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Sm1MARY 
The limits of the single - stage comp r ession in s uper-
chargers at the present state of development are dete r -
mined by five factors : 
1) By the rotor material , whose elasticity limit is 
usua lly so hi € h th~ t evon th e highe ~ t circum -
for e ntial sp eeds used ~t p re sent have failed 
to d i sc~osc any pe r manent form changes ; 
2 ) By th e f o r ma tion of the flow , which through 
structural measu res (double sh rouded rotor, 
rotati- g entr~" vanes , gu i de vanes) is to be 
with a mini~um lo ss . Here it is found that 
th e best adiabatic efficiencios arc always 
obtained at ve ll - iefined circumfer en tial speeds 
of a round 200 to 260 m/s • • lthough efficien-
cies of the order of 80 pe rc ent or morc are 
pos sible at these speeds , experience in the 
practical operating r ange , i . e ., at circumfer -
ential speeds of from 350 to 400 m/s.has shown 
thnt eff ici enc ies of 70 to 75 percent can 
scarcely ~e atta i ned . In consequence , the 
r~te d horsepower ceilin~ obtainable .w ith single-
stAge .60mpreision and admissib le air tempera -
tUro s of a r ound 80 0 at eng in e intake is limited 
to about 6 t o 7 km flyin g height . 
3) By the '6anufacturc - the manufact u re of double 
shrouded r oto rs "hich p roduc G!' an eSI.ecially 
bonoficial superchar ger efficiency entai l s an 
~lDost int o l e r abl~ increase in 'wo i €ht and manu-
fac turin g d~ff i cultles . " 
------------------------~-- --------------------------------
*II Grenzen zur einstufigen Verdic'ltu~g fn Schl c ud c r!adern 
f'iir Flugl:lo t o ren . II Luft vJ isson , vol . 7 , no . 3 , March 19 40 , 
pp . 54- 6 1 . 
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4 ) By th ~ beari u~ problem - as the s u pe rc har ge r speed 
increase s the bea ri ng difficulties with p lain 
or rqller b ea ri ngs i nc r ease eno r mo u s ly . Accord -
in g' to pract i cR l exper i ancoD , the speed even 
wi th roll o r b oar i ngs should b e kep t b e l ow 27 , 000 
to 30 , 000 r ev olutions por minut e . 
5 ) By the d rivo me thod - t he ri se in r ev olutions per 
minute and pr0ssure rat i o was accompan i ed by 
the deve l 6pmeut of ~ear d riv es wi t h on e or moro 
speed chan "es w i t h their i nevitab l e d iffi c ul -
ties , alt~ ough speed control i S , abs olutol y noc -
essary f or hi gh t ake - off power . An infin i te l y 
va ri a bl e sveed d rivo i s t he id ea l so l ution . 
I NT RODUCTION 
Today ' s fli ght ran go includcs any altitude as high 
as tho s tratosph e r e . This ca ll s for hi ghly developed s u-
p e r chargers in order to at t a in h i gh powe r s a t t hese 
h e i ght s . The necessary s i n ~ le or mul t i p l e s t age super-
c h arGers thU D become r tructur~l part s of tho e ng ino which 
h ave ' a profou nd e ffoct on its over -all design . 
In a number of eng in e types the s u pe r char ge r is mount -
od beh i nd the en~ in e , the s up e rcharge r shat t bein g a di -
roct oxtens io n to the crankshaft or pa r a ll o l to it . Th i s 
i s of g ro nt advant a g e for the gear dr iv e , i n sofar as s im-
p le spu r goars c ~ n be usod , but thi s ga i n i ' o f fset by t h e 
ri ght angl o bonds o' the a ir b o th on the suct io n end tho 
exhnust s i de . Th e Rolls Royce Mer lin ( fig . 3 ) , for in-
s t ance , has 2 X 2 ri gh t a ngle bends u p to tho rotor inl e t 
and two more in the p r essure lin e . Such bonds aro , 
n c. t u r a Il y , so u r c e s 0 f lo s s ' vi h i c h s h 0 u 1 d b 0 ~,b so], u te 1 y 
av oi ded . On thA li quid -c oo l ed , i n - lin~ Junk e r s Jum o 211 
( fi f~ . 1) ancl on th e He r cec.cs-Bonz DB 600 (fi g . 2 ) I t he 
s up e rch a r ge r sh~f t i o pe r pend i c ul a r to the l ong itud i na l 
ax i s of tho en g in ~ and t h8 Bu pe rch argo r i s mount od on th e 
side, t h u s nocoss it ~t ing only one ri c h t - ang le bend for i n -
ductin g tho air ~x i a lly in to t ho s upe rchargo r rotor . 
I f , i n addit i on , prov i s i bnsa r o mado fo r u nd i s turb ed 
air scoop flo w, the to t a l f li gh t dynamic pr essure can be 
utili zed for supe rcharg in g , wh i c h becomes e vi dent in a 
rise of t he r ated horsepowe r ceilin g . Th e amount of th is 
rise by ful ly ut ili zed f li ght dyn amic p r ess ure is illus -
- ------ ------ ---
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trate d i n figure 4 . At a speed of 600 khl /h, for in stance, 
it amo un ts to about 1400 me t ers . 
To keep the lo s ses in th o in ductio n li nes at a mini-
mum great speed c hnnges should be avoidoO . The a ir in-
ducted at a r ound flyin g spe e d sh ould rea c h the supercharg-
er ~ithout sp eed c ha n go . Th o inl e t section i uto th o su-
perchar g o r rotor i s thu s determined . The developments of 
the past y oa r s , which fr om th e ~ ir p l ano po int of vi e~ have 
rais ed t he flyin g speed enormously , hav e th e refor e a lso 
exercised a d irect effect on t ho s upercha r ge dimensions . 
They made s ma ller inlet openings p o ss ibl e and s o im proved 
t he s u pe rch a r ge r ef ficiency . The us e of a d i ame ter r at i o 
( of t~c supercha r ge r rotor ) Di/Da = 0 . 5 to 0 . 6 has 
hereby p rov ed e s p3 ci a lly s uit a ble . 
Th e choice of out side ro to r d iameter (Da) i s de t e r-
mined mainly from t he pr e ssur e head required . The c onnec -
tion of the variou s quant iti 8G : rated horsepower ceiling , 
boost pressure , ti p sp'ed , outside diameter , and rotor 
revolution s pe r minute , for difforen t superchar ger effi-
ci e ncies - i s seo n from fi gur e 5. For equ a l eff icioncy 
(7 5 pe r c e n t) and equ al speed ( 25 , 000 r pm ) of the s uper-
c harger , a ri se from 6 to 1 0 km in r a t ed hor sep ow e r c oi l-
in e (b oost pre ssur e , 1 . S at m) r equire s an increaso in tip 
spee d from 340 mls to 420 m/s and of t ho rot or diameter 
from 260 mm to 3 20 mm . ~he induction temperature it se lf 
ri ses from 110 0 to 1 6 8 0 • F or 60 pe rc cu t efficioncy in-
stead of 75 .)e rc ent , the va lues would b e as follows : 
TABLE I 
---------------------------------~----------------r_-----------------
Rated Ult:::::i::::epo;rcr . Em I 7: Tc::t I 6: pc rc::t 
-1---1 -----1-----4 
Outlo t prossu r o , Rtm I 1. 3 1. 31 1. 3 1. 3 
Induct ion p ressure , atm 0 . 463 1 0 . 483 10. 483 0 . 483 
I nduc·cion tomp n r[>.ture, oC I - 23 1 - 50 i . - 23 - 5 0 
Supercharge r, r pm 12 5 ,0 00! 25 , 000 !25 , 000 25 , 00 0 
Outsi de diam e t e r of l' o tor , mm I 2601 330 I 290 350 
Tip speed , m/ s ~II 420 I 38 0 460 
Temper a ture ri se , oC Iii; 1 68 I 136 210 
Ou.t l et tenpe r ature , 00 I 87 11 8 I 113 160 
Ad i aba ti c p r essu re head , mgs 8 , 4 70 12 , 950 1 8 , 1 70 1 3 , 95 0 
Pr essure r a tio 2 . 7 4 . 85 2 . 7 4 . 85 
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While a t lo w rated horsepowe r a ltitud e th e in ducti on 
t emperature , wh ich is usua lly b e low 100 0 a , p l a ys a sub -
or d i nate part, it b ~comes i mpo rtant a t high rat ed horse-
pow e r a l t itud e and then eve r yth in g must be done to assure 
the best supe rchar ge r eff ici en cy fo r t~e ent ir e op e r a ti ng 
r ange of t he eng ine, or e ls e ai r coolers mus t b e resort e d 
to . I ncidentally , the highest antiknock fuels te nd toward 
detonat io n as th e i nduction t empe r a tur es ri se . Pr oceed i ng 
from a practic a l i ndhc ti on t ompe rature of 80 0 a while d i s -
r ega rdin g the poss ibl e coo li ~g effec t of th o inl e t a ir be -
foro the i n l et v a lues as a r es ult of fu e l vap o riz at i on . 
t he required supe rc ha r ge r e fficiency for c e rt a i n r a t ed 
h orsepowe r c o ili ng ~nd boost p ressures can b e c omputed . 
Wi th a 1.3 atm b oost p r essure and a 6 km rat e d ho r sepower 
c e iling a 78 pe rc ent eff ici ency i s s till sufficient , but 
t his must be r a ise d to a b out 98 pe rc ent i n e r de r t o reach 
a r a ted ho rs epowe r c e ili~ g of 1 0 km ( f i g . 6) . At the 
pres en t s tate of deve l opment of ce nt~ifugal supe rc har ge r s , 
it muy be c onceded that a 78 per ce ~ t efficiency can be 
r eached at l eas t wi t h i n a certain powe r r ange of the en -
g ina . I t is n ot lik e ly that a 98 pe rc ent e fficiency will 
e v e r be reali zab l e oven in t he future. I n v i ew of t he 
h aat stresses of t ho eng i nes and the knock ch a r a ct erist ics 
of fue l s limitin g i nduction tempe r stures of abo ut 80 0 a 
will be necessa r y . This means that fo r r ated ho rs epowe r 
ceilings above 6 km , th e boost a ir mu s t be co o l ed , and 
thi s f act expla i ns why the 6 km c e ilin g i s a t present t he 
u s u a l limit . F o r except i ona l rea sons , such as a ltitude 
r ecor ds, the use of a ir coolin g i s r eso rt ed to , as for i n -
st nnce , i s fur n i shed by the Bristo l com pany i n t he des i g~ 
of a s pec i a l n ir p l ane moun t ed wit h a Bristol P egasus eng i ne . 
It reac hed tho r eco rd h e i ght of 1 6 , 4 70 ffi3 t e r s (fi g . 7) , 
whero the atmospher i c press ur e d r oppe d to 77 . 8 mm Hg a t 
- 49 . 8 0 a ~i r temperature . The eng ine was fitt ed with a 
gear - d ri ven s u pe r cha r ger fo r a r a t ed h o r sepowe r c e ili ng of 
about 4500 me t e rs, supp l Gmen t ed by a tw o- stage bo os t e r 
( f i g . 8). T~ i 8 b oos t e r Qha r ge r was a l s o eng i n e d riven 
ac ross an extens i on "shaft Jitt ed with control clutches op-
erated by c omp r essod air ser VoMo t o r . Betwe e n t he two 
stages of t he additional s u percha r g er the air is cooled 
in speci a l c oo l e r s . Bristo l a lso has ano th e r pa tent ed i n -
t ercoo l e r b e t ween t he sepa r a t e cyl i nde r s . 
Whereas , on t he on o hand , a limit a tion of a ir temp e r -
ature i s necessar~ for reasons of hea t s tr esses , a ny p r es -
sure r at io CUll be achieved by successive supe rc ha r ger 
stnges , one beh in d the othe r, so as to ma i nt a in a c erta in 
i nduct i on pressuro a t high alti tude . 
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Th o installation on the onG i ne Qnd d riv e o f s u pe r -
ch a r ge rs wit h se v eral - p r esstire stages will probably a l ways 
r ema i n a difficult p r obl em , whence & i ~g l e - stage comp re s -
sion to Jax i c uD superchar ged height wi ll always be a t -
t emp t ed . 
I n the fo l lo~i lle , the li u i ta t i ons of sing le - s t age 
centrifugal superchargers i s dis cussed i n the light of 
presen t - day de v o lopmon t . 
1 . Material of Roto r 
Ac co r d i ~g t o f~gu r e 1 , a ri se frori 6 to 10 km rated 
ho~ sepove r ci 3 ilin g by equa l ef fici ency r equ ir es a 24 pe r-
c ent i ncrease in r oto r tip speed . Since the cen tr ifugal 
forc es i nc r ease as tho square of tho t i p speed , a n incr ease 
of about ~o per c ent i n tOI s il e stress i n the radial blades 
of the r otors i s involved . 
Co~ side r at io ns of weight gene rally rule out stee l as 
mat ri al for rot ors . With hi gh - g rade li Ght al loy s of from 
35 t6 40 kg/mm a ( 49 , 700 to 56 , 800 Ib/in a , yiold po in t and 
of from 48 to 55 kg/mm 2 ( 68 , 300 to 7 8 , 200 I b/ina ) tens il e 
strength , it is poss i blo to c ont ro l tho centrifugal forces 
a t hi gh tip speeds . I n ~he ory , anJ materia l can be uti -
liz ed Vilich has a r at io y i e l d point to spe cific weigh t of 
t he same o r der as high - duty stee l . Th i s v a lue is about 
80/7 . 5 = 10 . 7 (11 , 400/7 . 5 = 1 5 , 200 ) forhl gh- duty stee l VCVo 
1 40 , while for · duralumin DM31 it i as high ~s 38/2 . 8 = 
1 3 . 6 . 1ith elektr on of a bout 1 . 8 g/c m specifi c woigh t 
a st r ength fa~to r of only 19 to 20 kg / mm a ( 27 , 000 Ib/mm a 
to 28 , 400 Ib /mm 2 ) i s r 0quired to equa l tho safety factor 
of the best stee l . Fro m the poin~ of vi ew of fcti gue , 
how e ver , li ght a l loy i s def i ~itcly inf e ri or to steel . Th i s 
difficulty c oa , how e v e r , b e overc ome by p ro per des i gn . 
Tho Me r cedes - Benz du r a l um in rotor ( f i g . 10) weichs 
only 880 g ( 1 . 94 lb) 1 but has ~ iv on no ev i dence of pe r ma-
n ont form changes a t ti p speods up to 450 m/s . Designed 
i n e l ektron , this wei~ht could b e lowe r ed to 668 g (1 . 47 
Ib ) f or p r acticall~ t~o sam0 fa c tor of safe t y . A compari ~ 
son of the rotor we i ~ht of different on~ines (tcblo II) 
p r oves what can b o a ccomplishe d by p r ope r design . 
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Til.BLE I I 
En g ine Elektron ( kg ) 
.--.. ---.-------1------+-------
Mercedes -B enz DB 600 0 . 880 0 . 668 
Roll s - Royce Mer lin 3 . 0 
Roll s - Royce Bussard 2 . 36 
._-------_._ ._ - -------- .-------- - --
Un for t un ate 1 y , tho rei s :'1 0 mot hod 0 f pre cl i c tin IS the 
stes s es in a supe charger rot or . These are largel~ deter -
mined by the contrifll.gal forces ·,nieh increase \dth the 
square of the tip speed . But the stresses ensuing from 
the torque transf er to the air arc supe rim posed as bending 
str esses . And thos e are s uppJ.crncn tcd by rhythmically a l-
ternating forces , especially in spira l casings , by which 
as tho individual bl ndcs of th e rotor ru sh past , force 
impulses on the ton gue of th o p ressure sp ir a l protrud ing 
into the pressure chamber are released on the b l ades . 
Suitability or correctnes s of a design will have to be de -
cided by p ractical expe riment s . So far as can be judged , 
it may be stated tha t at the mome nt no limitations of tip 
speeds exi st if th o charactcri tics of the material a re 
prope rl y t aken into account in tho design . Of course , the 
ma ny different rotor shapes permit of no genera l ly valid 
empiric a l data . Rotor designs as amp lo red on the Jumo 210 
211 (fi ~ . 11) must natura lly be assessed differently than 
the conventional rotors (fig . 10) . . It Jnny be assumed that 
the Junkers typ e rotors (fi g . 11 ) are substant i ally more 
susceptible t o over sp eedin g , sinco the se lf-co ntained , 
closed blade channol s p roduce more complicated material 
stresse s . 
Even so , it is maintained that t he material for ro -
tors available at the presen t timo does ~ ot restrict the 
d e velo pmen t of superch a ~gers with high 0st poss ibl e com -
pression, since it is poss ible with li gh t alloy rotors to 
r oach t i p spe e ds of more than 450 meter s per second . 
2 . Aerodyn am ic Points of View 
Attaimtlcnt of tho velocity of soun pre~el1ts . as far 
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as can b e j udge d at p r esent , no de finite limitation . I n 
practic e , how~ ver , the poss i bi liti es of one - stage com p re s -
s i ons are to a cert a in e~tent narrowed down by th 3 ae r o -
dynamic effocts . I n figure 12 , th u cha~acteristic f i eld 
of the expe ri men t a l supo rc ha r ge r d~ve lo ped by th6 nVL is 
ill ustrated . Thi s supercha r Go r was systematical l y devel-
oped to a max imuill o fficiency b y optimw desi g n of every 
s in g l e part . Th o doub l e shroud e d rotor was , to i npr ov e 
th o i riflow conditions, fitt0d wit h spec ial ro tating entry 
Vales , vhoso en t or i ng cdges wore dos i g n ed for shock-fr ee 
ai r e n try . The d i s c ha r g e blades and th e ad j oinin ~ p re s -
sur e sp iral the msel ves we re , af ter a numbe r of te s t s , or 
t te mos t be ne ficial shape . On s tudyin g the characteris -
tic fie l d of th i s supe rc ha r ge r it will ~e noted t hat t he 
max i mum eff ici ency , amountill ~ to a bout 83 percen t , is lo-
cated at aro u nd 200 to 2 2 0 m/s . As the r evolut i ons por 
minute i n c rease the e fficiency drops r ap i d l y , s o that fer 
air voluDes of around 1 . 4 to 1 . 5 m3 js and around 27 , 000 
r pm as en c o u nte r ed i n pract ice , efficienc i es of fr oD 68 
to 70 pe rc 3nt c an b e c ounted on . 
On c OT:l:;?ar is on of th i s cb:J. r acte ris ti c field \lith t ha t 
of othe r ce nt ri fugal s u~e rc la r gors , it is f ound tha t -
i ndep ende nt of t ho supercha r ge r de sign - th e best eff i-
ci encies always r ~ngo tetle ~n about 200 to 260 m/s . Re -
Dode ling t he s u p8 rc hargor a l te r ~ the abso l ute v a luo of the 
b est eff i c i en cy hut not it s pos it~ o n i n the char a ct e ris -
tic fi eld . 
~his characte ri sti c phenoDe~on i s a l so evidont on 
the M0 r cades - Be n z DB 600 superchnr ge r with n Dnxim uD ef -
f ici o~cy of 68 . 5 pe r cent at 245 Di s r oto r tip speed (fi g . 
1 3 ) • 
A . . other fnet , \'lhcn c OElparL C c ~1a r act er i"'tic fields 
of different supe rc harge r s is that , wh ile the best effi -
cienc~ in the 230 m/s tip speed range with o p timum design 
of a ll parts a f fec ti ~g the supercha r ger e fficie ncy can be 
rai sed to about 80 pe r ce~t , the a tt a i nabl e i mp rov ements 
i h t : e practical r anGo of f r om 350 to 400 nl s are quite 
s Dall . ?or tho DVL upcrcha r gcr ( fi g . 12 ) th o b os t com -
pr ess ion Gff i Gi ency WUB a round 83 pa rc e n t , or a ga in of 
15 percont ova~ the nB 600 s u pe rchar ge r. At tip speeds 
of th e ordbr of 380 mis , however , the b est e fficiencyih 
bot~ c asas drops to 68 percent . Th i s action of the super -
ch a r Ge r s i s natur a lly dependant upon the phenor.lcna of fio u . 
Un fort unate l y , th e i nd t vidual factors r suc~ as n u mber of 
blades , shap e of i ~pol l o r , fri ctio n loss es , gnp los sos , 
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etc~ t are not amenable to definite mathemat i ca l tr ea t ment ; 
hence the efficiency curve cannot be p l otted befo r ehand . 
So , at the presont state of supercharger development , 
the b est p 0 s sib lee f f i c i en c y r an g 0 s be hi e en 70 o.:1d 7 5 per -
cent , referrod to the practical operating range . For a 
limiting induction temperature of 80 0 C this means that 
single - stage compre ss ion will ~ ive compensation up to a 
maximum altitude of 6 to 7 km . 
Not until the maximum efficienc i es of as high as 80 
to 83 percent are realiz~ble at high t i p speeds will it 
ever be possible to raise tho present limit of rated horso-
po VI 0 r al tit ud e • 
3 . 1,I[1.nuf<J. cture 
The best efficiencies of from 80 to 85 percent of t~e 
nVL ex)arime~tal supercharger (fi g . 14 ) were achieved with 
a rotor whose blado passages were shrouded on both sidos. 
But manufacturing difficulties and considerations of 
weight make i t questionable whether or not this is justi -
fi ed in comp~risol to the single shrouded impeller without 
entry vanes and which presents no manufacturing difficul -
ties . ~he possible gain in compres~ion efficiency of such 
desi gns is limited in any c ase to relatively low tip 
s po 0 d s \'ll i c 11 c. reo i n 0 g rea t p r act i c c.l i n t e r 0 st . 
Moreover , the ~eight of the double shrouded type will 
always be from 50 to 100 percent henv i er than for the 
sinGle sh rouded type. 
4. Bea rin GS 
To insure small supercharge r dimensions and low struc-
turnl weight , the speed of the supercharger shaft wi ll al -
ways be the maxdmum consistent ".,ith the shaft be a rings . An 
empirical rule for roller beRrings is given by the preduct 
of shaft diameter in mm 1ith rpm . This product should not 
exceed 500 , 000 to 600 , 000 , i . e " a 25 mm shaft mounted on 
roller b earin gs will run satisfactori l y at 20 , 000 to 24 , 000 
rpm . Sp eeds in excess o f this are possible, but require 
extreme care in t ho fitting of the bear in g and its lubrica-
tion , The practicC),l limit of oper. tion seems to be of the 
order of 30 , 000 rpm (reference 1) . ( See also NACA T. M. No • 
. 945 . ) 
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Pl a i n b Jari ngs wit h special bronzes , partly wi t h 
fl oa ting bush i rgs ar e also u sed . However , fo r taking up 
axial thrust the use of roll e r bearings shoul d , in ge ner a l, 
be s i mp l e r . Seali ug tho shaf t aga i nst oil should a l so be 
possible by simp l er neans ( l aby ri nths , p i ston r ings ,. etc .) 
with roller beuri ngs w~ich gene rall y u se much less 01 1 
than plain b ea rin gs . 
Unfo rtun ate ly, the beari n~ st r esses (l ongitudinal 
and tr ans ver sa ) i nduced by th e rotor cannot be es timated , 
so that b eari ng v e n t il at ion and brdak- down must be es tab -
li shed for eve ry c as e by s pe cia l tes t s . But oven fo r plain 
b oa rin gs no gene r a ll y app lic ab l e data can b e g iv e n r egard-
i ng cl ea ranc e and choic e of ma t e ri a l . I t i s certai~·how­
ever , that on tho basis o f past expe rimenta l wor k and ox-
p e rience the r equ i r ~ mont~ c an bo me t wit h s u fficient op er-
at i ng s~fety . But oveil then it r equir es furtho r study and 
re search to r a is e the p r e~en t limit of 27 , 000 to 30 ,0 00 rpm 
to sti ll h i ghe r rpm . 
5 . Supo rc h~ r gcr Dr i ve (G ear s and Clu t c hes ) 
~he ri se in p r ess~re ratio ob t a inab l e in a s in g le 
superchar ge r sta; e entai l s a substantia l inc rease in the 
supe rc h&rge r powe r which t ho eng ine must transmit by Qe -
ch an ic al drives and clutches t o the supe rc ~arge r . Wi th a 
compre ss io n eff ici e nc y of 70 p ercent , for i nstance , the 
p rovi s i on of 1 . 3 atmosphere absolute at 6 km absorbs about 
12 t o 13 pe rcent of t he eng i ne power . The powe r loss near 
t he g r ound i s thus v ery cD llside r ab l o unless a variablc -
speed d riv e is prov i ded . T~e c lu tc hes a r c gene r a lly of 
the multi p le - d i sk type operated by oil - cont r oll ed p i s t ons 
o r centrifugal force . The sh i ft from low to high gear 
is usual l y effected by hand . Some ai r p l ane· eng i nes aro 
a l ready fitted with s uch multiple - speed gears for th e su-
pe rc ha r ger d ri ve (r efe r ence 2 ) . 
Alt hough automa t ic mntro l has not been at t ~mp t ed so 
f er , future dovel opments wi ll u ndo u bted l y l ead to it. Be -
yond that , attemp t s wil l be made to replace mul t i p l e - spee d 
d.rives by i nfin i tely variable s peod dr i ves . And a number 
of c ont ributi ons to thi s end have a lr eady been made . They 
a r e pa rtl y b ased on fr i ct ion eoa r s , pa rt ly on hydraulic 
equipment . Thu s , the J un _e rs had fitted the .G t4 eng in e 
with an i nf ini tely va r iable speed drive which , however , 
proved u nsuc co ssful (ref e r e nce 3). Even the numbor 6f 
forei gn patents a r e e vido n ce of tho i n t eres t Jisp l aye d on 
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thi s subject . A solution of this problem would at the 
same time r emove the competition between suct ion - side 
and pressure-side control (re forGnce I , p . ;285 ) . 
~~e advantage of pressure -si de co ntro l is above a ll 
based on structural reasons . Tho dimensions of tho throt -
tle become smnlle~ which is i mportan t for it s operation 
by tho boost - pressure re~ulator . Since tho l ow press ures 
on the suction s i da of the supercharge r me r e ly correspond 
t o the vo loci ty hoad of tho air in the i nlet sect i on - it 
may evon become hi~h p r essure by dynam i c pressure utiliza-
tion - t. e Dil - soaling difficulties of the supe rcharger 
shaft drop in to the backGround . Then t ~o simplest typo of 
seal , the l aby rinth , can be succ essfully employed evon for 
high pressure heads . 
With correct supercharger design a_d correspondingly 
f avorablo characteristic field ( flat curv e for r pm . wi de 
of:: i c i en c y In 0. ~ i ill un) un t 0 \ '1 a r d 0 f f 0 c t sec. n 0.1 sob e a v 0 i dod 
in operation . For instnnce , for the characteristic curves 
plotted in figure 14, the po int s for supe rc harger opera-
ti on at ratodhorsepowor height (N) and o.t SO.:1 level by 
suction side (:8S) L1.nd pr()ssuro side ( BD) boost - pres8uro 
control are those shown in tho plat (r eference 1, fig . 11) . 
The operating point is purpo~ely placed at sea lev e l 
by suction - side control in the r egion of maximum s uper -
charger effic i ency and max i~um ad i abat ic p re ssur e hoad , 
which brings out the conditions for suction - s i de control 
in an e s pecial ly favorable light . The rated horsepower 
hei ght itself wan assumed at 4 km . This is equivalent , 
accordin c to p r act ic al flight tests to a difference of 
about 10 percent in supercharger we i ght , so that in oper-
at in g p oint N the volume of air inducted amounts to 
about 1 . 48 kS/ s, at point li S and BD to about 1 . 35 kg/s 
cach o At different adiabatic effic i enc i es tho supe rc harger 
out p u t per k g /s of inducted o.i r is for BD as shown in 
t a ble III . 
TABLE III 
BS I BD 
----------- ,---------,-60 percent 65 pe rcent 68 percen t 
}T . 
· · · 
• . 
· • 
hp/kg 150 172 159 150 
61L 
· · · · · · 
hp/kg 
- 22 9 0 
6t . 
· · · · 
• 
· · 
°c 95 110 100 96 
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Wi t h 6 8 pe r cent adiabat i c eff i ciency , the conditions 
in po i nt Bn a r e a lr eady the same fo r superchar ger power 
i npu t and temperat u re rise of charging ai r by Buction -
and pressur e - side cont r o l . 
I t is not ri ght t o start a compari son of p res s ure-
and suction- s i de c ontro l from the sea - l eve l po int for suc-
t io n - side cont rol and to assume it a l so as the sea - leve l 
point for pressure - side contr o l . Such a supe rcharger is 
abso l ute l y of the wr ong d i mensions fo r an engine whose ai r 
r equ i red i s so l a r ge t hat the soa- leve l po i nt of pressure -
side cont r o l c o i n c ides with the soa - l eve l point of suction-
sid e contro l . On the cont r ary , it i ~ necessary to proceed -
for a g i ven engine a~d supercharger desi gn - from the oper -
at i ng po i nt at rated h o rse powe r height . Without ac cur a te 
know l edge of it s characteristic cur ves it i s imp oss ible to 
j ud ge what type of supercharger c ont rol is mo re e conomical . 
As the e xampl e i nd i c ates , if th e superchar ger is correctly 
des i gnod , it i s possible to ach i ov e , even with pressurc-
side control , a c ond i tion of no power l oss at sen l eve l . 
On superc ha rgers with mul t i speed drives the sea-level op -
e r at i n g point i n the l ow speed can be p l aced , even with 
pressur e - side control , i n t he ran ge o f maximum supe r char g er 
effici ency , so that u s ually Borne advantage over the suction-
side cont~ol can be ga ined . 
Tr anslat i on by J . Vanier , 
Nati onal Ad visory Committee 
for Aeronautics . 
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Figure 1.- Junkers-Jumo 211 
airplane engine . 
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Figur e 14.- Cha r ac t eristi c curves 
of a c entrifugal 
super charger . 
Figur e 6. - Attainabl e r ated hp height 
. against superchar ge r end 
40 60 
TJiad 
80 100 % pr essure (for 800 C i nduc tion pressure). 

• 
Figure 7.- Bristol altitude record plene 
with Pegasus XVIII. 
Figure 10.- Rotor of 
DB600-880g 
Figure 8.- Booster for 
Bristol 
Pogasu8 XVIII. 
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Figure 12.- Characteristic ~()() 
curves of DVL 
experimental supercharger. J()()() 
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fOOl-~ Figure 13. - C~racteri 8tic I ~1) 
curves fo r 
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